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each elder who goes on a mission
testifies of the great happiness he en-
joys0ys in that labor he testifies that
godGod was with him and his angels
were round about him these elders
return and associate among the peo-
ple todayto day you may go through our
settlements and though theyobeyohey may
have spent years in missionsmissions you
cannot find them by their poverty
there is no distinction in their pro-
perty to indicate their sacrifice be-
cause god has multiplied his tem-
poral blessings upon them and pros-
perity attends them thus god
manifestsinfestsiifests that he is willing to reward
those who serve him examine these
things and you will find they are true
you latter day saints can testify to
them this shows that those who
serve god are blessed as no others
are those who have been liberal to
the poor and have been strict in the
payment of their tithes have also
received of similar blessings they
have been prospered more than those
who have been stingy and neglectful
of their duties in this way god has
been testifying to us that he rewards
us for serving him and if we con-
tinue to obey his laws blessings will
continue to flow unto us and the favor
of god will be upon us

the apostle john says that we
will be like him it is for this pur-
pose that god has revealed the gospel

that his children may become like
unto him I1 do not mean in a
spiritual sense that is in the way
these things are spiritualizedspiritualizerspiritualized by some
men we believe that we are the
literal offspring of deity we have
descended from the great being who
formed this earth and from him we
have inherited the glorious aspirations
to be like unto him with this hopelope
within us we will seek to purify our-
selves as he is pure

in remarks made here a few sun-
days ago by elder penrose hebe referred
to a doctrine held by some men about
each people having their own god to
worship the indian has his idea of
god the hindoohindmo has his idea of
god the various nations of the earth
have their different views of god
and the christian has his idea of god
now there is something correct in

this we worship that which we
admirer and no doubt everything that
is admirablepertainsadmirable pertains to god and the
godhead we may not have it all
even with our light and our intelli-
gence we may not comprehend all
the attributes and certainly cannot
comprehend the greatness of our god
others may have ideas of him cor-
rect to a certain extent there is
truth among even pagans with the
lowest of the human species there is
something of truth from god As
men advance they receive more truth
this is the distinction between us and
others we believe in a god of reve-
lation who will give more and more
light to us till we can become like
him

we worship the being who has re-
vealed himself to us it was neces-
sary at the outset of this work to have
a revelation from him there were
many erroneous ideas about god and
the first revelation to joseph smith
was the appearance of the father and
the son I1 have heard that there are
some among us who say that both are
one person this is a fallacy there
are two personages the father and
the son god is the being who
walked in the garden of eden and
who talked with the prophets this
revelation came to us in certainty
As I1 said in the very outset the
father and the son were revealed in
ineffable glory and were seen by mor-
taltaimenmen their testimony thistestithis testi-
monymonystandsonstands on record corroborated
and sustained by the testimony of
others who have sincesince seen the lord
jesus christ we are living witnesses
that they have seen him that he
lives and that he is indeed the son
of god and one of the two personages
which form the godhead in this
respect we differ from others among
this people there is knowledge con-
cerning god we know to a certain
extent of him and his attributes

As man now is god was as god
now is man may be we possess
the attribute he possesses and the
object of the gospel is to lead us to
what he is this is the true theory
of evolution that we can progress to
become like unto god this is the
incentive of faithfulness
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